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ir, i 5? If you can't sleep at night t This is the way to save today

He Wants Men to Make
Tills Cuunlrr More AnMririut Ne-
ither 1th He Forgot Confederate
Veteran.

In the Day Time t Ride a Bicycl-e-
But ride a Gendron. A Gendron Bike on Every Hike.

The following address was deliver-
ed to the members of the Melvin
leee Post of the American Legion by BMajor W. C. Heath at their banquet

Ride a Gendron Bicycle

READ TMIS
As a earful business or household manager, you do not want to let op-

portunities fur economical buying pa.s by. That Is not the way of thrifty
people. It Is not the way to success.

This being a general store, where a little of everything Is sold. It enables
you to keep step from counter to counter and make all of your purchases
quickly and .under one roof. You mt time.

Buying In large quantities as we do, enables us to sell to you In return
at the firmest margins of profit, depending entirely on our large voliuue
of sales to insure us a living balance.

READ RIGHT ON
When you want your cM weather clothing for men. women or chil-

dren this ;s the logl' - lace to come, Our s:ocK Is large, our buying
was done early before Ui shatp advance In price, and we are therefore
able to make you very advantageous prices on any article you need. It Is

not necessary for us to go into ri.apsodits In print ever this stock. All

that Is r.ceefsary Is to have you see it, note th ocnlity end workmanship,
and compare the prhvs with other. Y.'e are perfectly satisfied that
th-s- e the points will be su'2:ient to convince joti.

Keep On Reading'
A great many people will tell you that th!s store is the most economical

place in town to buy groceries, provision?, salt and smoked-meat- s, can-

ned and bottled goods, confectionery, etc. In our grocery department you
can find practically anything on earth ou desire, and you will find prices
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always right down to bedrock.

I last Friday in the Joffr Hotel dining'
room : :

j I would indeed consider myself a j

t soldier of fortune were I eligible to
wear the insignia of your organiza- -'

tiou the button which represents pa- - ;

Mriolisin and which w ill forever be a
passport not only in your unlive land
but to every country of the globe,

j As an invited guest and your
adopted Mascot, I ai.i more'

than happy to be with you aiid enjoy
the festivities of this occasion. It is
with no small deirree of self congral- -
elation that I am personally acquaint- -

'ed with i. lost of you, am as it devolv-
ed on tue to assist iii training and en- -'

I mini in. yoa before your tie; i mi re to1
tlx variou: camps of training, I fiel
I'lal I am indeed a c!tirad. Ii is too
lift en true thai supo-e- d fr.eiid. are.

hl friends if a sort. bai from the'
manner that a'l of you grit-li- me on

jyo-i-
r return from the wur and your

uru"iit invitation to he wi'h you on
this oeensien, I uiu more than con-
vinced of your love and loyalty.

We were proud of the cheerful
'manner In which you left us to enter
ihe war to wiscse in conquering a foe

, which was menacing the world. Hut
nothing le-- s was ex peeled of you.
when we are reminded of the fact
that you are the sons and grand-son- s

'of those who so valiantly lollowetl
Lee and Jackson to the very Jaws of.

'death in a cause which they thought ;

Iwas right, and in this war in which j

lyou were envaged, you knew that you
'wore right because of the fact that
'you were ensured in war with a peo--;
pie whose head commander, the Kai-- ,
ser, bom ted of the fact that he was!
God's tilenl par; iter nnd Issued or!
tiers to his soldiers to let hate be the;
watehvord and to leave nothing to
thw vanquished hut eyes to weep with
nnd who claimed tin! he mini by

ri.ht and could do no wrong.'
Pntrioiisl'i with lint few xcepllons:

was evidenced here and no doubt
some of oii will recall Hal it was!
line that an old father, in bidding his
"i ;. I: si I'urevell, bunded him I' sil-

ver dollar and :iid- - 'Keim-uibe- yotr
Ma and i:ivet!eei Hermans lu ll!"

Yoi'iu'. men, v reiole" v illi i"i in
i'i;;; mi were per. ri! ted o rel.ni to
wn,r i.ixed ones. - Wee'-- with you
i.i !ii. I. is 01 i (,:. v'.i.i died Li camp
i ,. eptei tiie '.ml i ieiil. . lew of
(.,.! I I'Oil.ldi-- V el'l We.-- ! it. id ill"
iie uieii'.i!"s s.l-"'-

' whose shadows,
e, i ! i 'His over
l,e :,.! ' e ' c:;:Uill . itlilfit of

C:,i...i V. I '"!i ' West!
' 'i'ev . ru !' mii.:' . hut Iii hind the

seii-e- aii- i'k" hill iiii'l vallejs of
tint!.

Von indiiPd hardships in a for-- j
elL'it land, but in eonsiili rug thisi
think of the hardships of your fath-- j

jets In lht great civil conllicl. They,

Nearly a Hundred Gendron Bicycles are at our store awaiting your inspec-
tion. There are large Bicycles, small Bicycles, at almost any price you want
to pay. Come tomorrow and take a look. It will make you want to go back
to the Bicycles. Probably you've already heard "the bicycle is coming back."
But the truth is "you are going back to the bicycle." There is nothing so good
for the inside of a man as to be on the outside on a bicycle.

Doe'I Stopuntil yott are Inside of this store, and don't leave until you have at least

given us a trial order. Any of our customers will tell you that it is a

matter of actual all round economy to trade here. They know, because

they have been trading with us continuously for many years. Will yo'i
favor us with a trial order? It will pay.
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Best Motor Oils If the High Cost of Drugs
Worrits You

Ride a Bicycle
Gendron Kinc of the Road.

ECONOMIZE!
RIDE A BICYCLE;

of course it will
be a Gendron.
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mIVloraroe Hardware Co.
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:iE.l ill'l I. LIFE OF MISS MOON' ceeded the request. Two thousand
dollars were asked for nnd three

W. M. I'. OIhmma iiiK Week of IVajer, thousand plveii, the going of threw In-

stead of Iwo was possible. The (listnnd EemcnilH'n yueenly MKslon- - rmiKtmns offering. 1883. was three

loo, left happy homes, v.iih beds ot
roses nnil alter four yi . r returned
with furrowed cheeks, faces, ()f f4i;.-l-i i'mpoi lance that no farmer

j ami broken hearts, to find Instead. who waniiMo maintain the fertility of
beds of ashes and a lone chimney as i, gj n ihe most economical way

jlhe only evidence or the once happy jean afford to neglect It. Soy beans
Initne. You found the ureaiesl era of are boIiik to be high this season. The
prosperity that has ever existed. seed should be secured early. This

You have It in your power to con-- 1 county should plant several thousand
itrol the destiny of this country, but j bushels (his sprini;. They can be

von cannot accomplish this mid hate, bought cheaper in car lots. Fanners

nry. thousand dollars; las year fifty-- ! hreo
thousand and this year's aim is sixty

lubricants are tlie
CORRECT

some-

times in the beginnin" alwajs
in the end. The engine of your
car is the propelling power. It
is the most important single part.
And it is highly probable that
the oils you use exert a larger
influence on your engine than

any other feature.

Protection for
Your Engine
Keep your car out of the repair

shop by keeping the right oil in

your engine.

The right oil need not be the

most expensive. But it is oil
that has been tested. It has
been proved by its action on

many cars in many kinds of
service. That is the kind of oil

we sell. You can make no mis-

take in filling up here always.

mwl t'eiirpuKlmi Yoll call ulwi t hiiiI uhoulil i?et together

To the Editor of The Journal: thousand. Our offerings have helped
Tlit Woman's Missionary Society of to bring iibout changed conditions and
tin' First llaplist chinch is observing we must continue to increase them,
the week of prayer and the study 01 During il.e different wars in China
world wide missions. This week lias. she was urged to leave but remained
been distinguished by the union and

'

faithful to he- post. Her life indeed
tit tingly so as the Lottie Moon Christ-- 1 is an interesting and inspiring one.
hias ottering. Miss Moon was a queen- - ,K will pay you to read it. Not only
ly saint among missionaries. She was to china but to those in the home
born In Alhauiarle county, Virginia, laud her life has been a blessing.

make America move American, and ,:md buy a car load.
remember thai v. hat American penius j.'or further information, see your
and American enterprise undertakes county a cent. T. J. W. Hroom.
is posHMe to American genius audi
American eiilei prise. Go to It! j Truvclinir. Some.

A Rob was instructed by his C. I.
'0. to keep the Rhip headed toward a

certain bright star. HecomiiiR tired.lllMl S YS tHWJAMC M ATTKK

XKF.ItK.n TO UF.STOKK SOIL. Mrs. 1). Jt. H.
he lashed ihe wheel and took a nap.
While he slept the ship worked
around and steamed in the oppositu
direction. When he woke, he dis-

covered the star with great difilcully,
over the stern rail.

"Say. chief," he called, "come up
here nnd pick out another star, will
you? We passed the other one and
it's way astern now."

The Supreme Need or I'nlon Comity
Loud Is Mdtmen County I)eiiion-slint-

I'i'Kes Cull ivut ion of Leie-dez- n.

To (he Editor of The Journal :

Every fanner should he Interested in
soil bulldiiiR. If he is wise he will use
all the resources which providence
has provided for the enrichment of

in lS'tu, and sailed for China in ISTi.
For forty years she worked nobly, she
v. as highly esteemed by the Chinese,
and by her fellow missionaries who
kniw her Intrinsic worth. One writ-
ing of her says. ".Never was the prom-
ise of a brilliant youth belter fullllled
than by Lottie Moon. liesides leading
in mat hematics and science, she was
a remarkable linguist. She learned
La t hi and drei k, French, Italian and
Spanish. Later she acquired Hebrew.
lr. John A. liroadus pionnuiu'ed her
the best educated woman in Virginia.
When young she was mildly nnd
skeptical. But during a in
the church where I)r. Kroudus was
past or, a prayer circle 01 tiie iusii-tm- e

girls made a conslaul interces

Mr. J. H. Sherrill of Concord has
lesigned as secretary and treasurer ofthe soil. The supreme need of our

Hoil in this couutv is nitroKen and the N. C. Press Association, lie has

Prompt Service-Certai- n Satisfaction organic matter. Much of our land served since 1888.
We mu! ou lo see the new elec-

tric light g'obts. especially adapted
for read in;;.

MOHE H'iuvai:e c.impaxy

sion lor her. One iiioiumk to their
SECREST MOTOR COMPANY

A. M. SECREST, Manager
Brooks Mvers, Head Mechanic. T. B. Laney, Salesman.

great joy she went lo a sunrise pray

has been cultivated in clean crops un-

til the organic mater has been used
up. We need to restore these polls
with organic matter to make them
produce profitably. We have not
enough Ktable manure to do it. there-
fore we have Rot to resort to other
sources. Nature is lavish In her pro-
vision for niainiuinliiK the fertility of
the soil, and restoring worn soils.

Every lime the farmer removes
crops from the soil he is removing

er meeting, sought an inicmew with
the pastor and was converted. She at

HANDS, ARMS,

LIMM ASLEEP

And Was Ron-Dow-
n, Weal: and

Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Fire Bottles of Cardui

Made Her Well.

once became active In ltilile classes
and the study of the D.ble. After the

Kathleen. Fin. Mrs. Dallas prlne,
of this place, says: "After the birth
of my lust child... I cot very much
run-dow- n and weakened, so much

i f IS

Be sure to see
Clock

It" a remarkable clock-ne- ed

no winding ! An inexpensive
standard dry battery tucked
away in the base keeps the
Tiffany for a year or

n

plant food, and in larger (icantities
than it is returned to the soil In Ihe

'way of commercial fertilizers. Some
crops have Rot to he grown and re- -

turned to the soil to replace the plant
food removed by the cash and food
crops. There are many crops that we
can prow for ItiH purpose, but we

.want to call special attention to Iwo
of these crops Just now. I.espedeza
ran be sown on the wheat and oat
linida early in March and when the
wheat and oats are removed, will cov-
er land and be worth more In the way
cf building up the soil, cost consider-
ed, than cowpeaa. And If It is desir-
ed to let this grow for two years It

'furnishes abundant pntsuraee for nil
kinds of livestock and greatly enrich-
es the land.

Wc are trylm; to negotiate for these
seed in large quantities nnd we want

icverv farmer who desires to get some
'of these seed to sow this spring to let
us know at once. We have got to be
quick If we get them. Several farm-
ers who know Its value as a soil build-
er and grazing crop have already spo-
ken for seed. We would like to see

that I could hardly do anything at
all I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the least
noise. Jly condition was getting
worse all the time...

j I knew I must hare some relief or
I would soon be In the bed and In a
serious condition for I felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking Cardui. He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for thct trouble', so he got me S hot-- ,
ties... After about tho second bott!e I

n'tiii'i more.

war Miss Moon opened a lar school
for girls in Carleisville, da. Her as-

sociate being .Miss Sallfird, a Presby-
terian lad. A wide opportunity for
nsrf illness was open to her, but a

broader field was yet before her. Mis-

sions had touched her lite closely. Her
uncle was. a missionary to Jerusalem.
Her oldest sister, Miss Oma Moon, is
said lo have been Ihe first Southern
woman to graduate in medicine, whom
he had to help him In his work. Later
she an ! her husband, I'r. J. S. An-

drews, were sinrgions hi the Confed-
erate army. Her ;Aniii:rest sister of-

fered herself fur missions in China.
There Ihe question came lo her own
life. She heard p feriiion. "Pray e,
therefore, the Lord of the Harvest,
that He si ml forth laborers into the
harvest.." The result was thai both
she and tnis Sauford gave up the
school and went to China. They sail-
ed together. Mi-- s Saniord going out
under the Presbyterian hoard. Th I

lifelong frit nd'diip oi' these two was a

blight spot in the life of both. Miss
Moon soon mastered the language and
became womlctfully expert In Its use.
Her Influence widened. In 1885 she
removed to riiigtu. It was for this
field thai she made Ihe urgent request
lhal resulted i'l the rstablLsbiuent by
the I'nion of Ihe Christmas offering.
The lime had come for her return
home for a sorely needed rest. Ilefore
lenvitig her heart railed her lo once
more visit Ihe village where the chil-

dren ran after her and called her the

mm
felt greatly Improved... before taking
it my limbs and hands and arms
would go to sleep. After taking It,
however, this peer circulation disap-
peared. My rtrength cair.e back to
me and I wes soon on the road to
health. After the use of about s hnt.

Pleasure, Comfort and Satisfaction
COME FIU)I AX ATTIUCTIVE INTEIUOK

IlEAfTY IX Fl'HXITt'KE DOES NOT XI.CKSS.HII,Y IMl'I.Y THE
MOST COSTLY MATKIU.U.S, BIT UATIIFK ;ooi) Jl lKiMEXT IX

WE SATISFY THE MOST DlSCElMIXAIIX(i TASTE HEHE AT A

VERY REASONABLE COST.

UESILTS A I IE FOOTItl'LKS AXI YAKPSTICKS THAT MEASIUE
VALI ES. THEY ABE SCALES THAT WFKill MEIUT. A PLF'ASED
ITSTOMEIt IS A PltOFITAULE Cl'STOMEK.

WE A HE IIEItE TO PLEASE YOU.

every farmer get Interested In this, tics, I could c'o all my house-wor- k

crop. If ou want some seed givel and attend to my six children be--

you will be loo late
Another crop thai every farmer

should plant for Ihe improvement of
his soil is soy beans. Every acre

You can feel Mfo In giving Cardui
a thorough trial for your troubles. It
contains no harmful or hablt formlng
drugs, but la composed of mild, vege-
table, medlrlnal fncredtenta with nn

Beautiful accurate uniqus
a most appreciated gift-ess- ential

to home office

tore.
Come in and loot; at ihis

great innovation the Crst
revolution in thrr: centuries
of dork i

the w. j iu :;.:: o ;.;..! r
Jewclei i.d SLKio.m.s

olnnted lo corn In the county should foreign dvil and the women shut
b" planted lo toy beans at lime of bad after-effect- s. Thonanndn of the door In her f;i"e. She went, dav
'dinting the corn. The farmer who have voluntarily written. Mllng of ad night, the women thronged I

fails to olan! soy bonus in Ills foni the good Cerihii hr.s done them. Jt
' around her Sh gave up her trip!T. P. Dillon a Sons lev,, Mt least ten dollars er ne-- e in j fitcmld tela iwu, too. Try It. E li home, and wrole lhal two women be

the vay of soil fertility. Thismatter (sent at ence lo help ber. The gift cx--


